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Geology Report
_.- General Introduction:
The obj ect of this trip and r'epcr-t was to 'amiliarize the
students of thE. Yontana State School of' I,;-in's 'wit met r.oo s of
ta L-t; and mapping surface and und.erground geolo - .
11 sur-f'a ce geology was mapped by means 0 lane ta b e and
clid2de, and under round work by means of Brunton compe s s and
te ps ,
The aam or eIa ss of the }':::onta)a State scnoo ; 0' r.i ne s un er
the supErvision of Dr. E. '. erry pet f'o rme d the wo rk , vhi o 1
covered an area in ::adison 80unty inclu ing 30utb. Boulder Jreel\:,
near Jefferson Island, the Silver Star rinint' Di s t r-i ct , an t e
lameda .u.::ine, near Virginia City. The o la ss was so divided t.ha t
there were t'JO s ous ds of 'tVJOmen each, a n« one s uad 0 three
men. The part rna ing this report was composed of 81aren,-,e
]orry, and .ar cus IIcCanna. The trip covered a period of three
k of Jhi en ei f"'ht days were sp en tat Sou th Bou ld er , fi ve atnoe ~S ,t... c;;;
Silver utaI', and four at Virginia Jity, and four days on a trip
thrau 'r! ello'. stone .I.iationa 1 Park.
1. South "3oulder Area
1. In traduc.:ti on
Looat ioo nor-th end of l':adisoo County, near Jeff'erson Riv er ,
six mi ,..E-~ south of Jefferson Island.
An area in extent of five miles long and three. iles wio.e
was mapped .
Data was taken on the various out crops , mode of o....curenc
Qips, and geoloGic.: sibnificanc.:e.
2. Physiography
~ South :Boulder ~reek on its journey to join the water-s of the
Jefferson f18WS thr-ough a small valley, flanked on the left side at
the a rea mapped by a one thousand foot range of 1:adison tnx.st one ,
and. on the right by a broad level valley, through whrch the Jeff-
erson iver issupposed to have at one time flowed.
3. General Geology
The Ar-chean gneisses are overlain by the Jambrian \V ose total
tm cxnes s is about thirteen hundred feet. '.:2heCalbrian LnoLuues
the Elathead forr:wtion, which is made up of aper s i st en t ~uartzi te
or sandstone, now o$$iliferous about one buoQred t~ent five feet
tn i.ck and. steeply Ln cLiried , with overlying beds of! softer, sha ry
sandsIDone~ 'bei.n.; about thr ee hundred eet in tn i :...kness. :bt81
trn.ckne as is abaut ei ht hundred to one t iou sand feet. The ellis
also invludes the Gallatin form which consists essentially of
m8ttled limestone beds usually separated by beds of s ha lss, the
limestone being 00 e hundred twenty feet th tck , rnassi vely 'oeMed
in c.:enter ami laminated at top. This limestone i fossiliferous •
-hr ee hundred feet of caLc ar eous and sandy beds overly this. The
Or'dovi c ian and. Silurian "tra ta a re not pr eserrt . 'ne Devonian
~H~liliHcs the Jefferson limestene c.:onsisting of seven hundred to
one thousand feet of massive bLock limestone with bands of lam-
inated magnesium limestone. Devonian a Iso includes thre ~ree
}i"':)rb-=fommatioD which is made up of one hundred fifty to t\ 0
hundred feet :Jf orange shale and magnesium limestone. 'l11.eover-
lyint..; oar-bon ir cr cus Lnc Iu de s the l'::adison limestone formation,
-.!om:istinG of t.we Lve hurxlred to fifteen hundred i eet 0 laminated.
limestone, mas s i e limestone, and jaspery limestone; a L.o ,
in~ludes the ua d.rant formation made up of three h undrx d to f'i ve
hundred fe'et of cherty and red magne s ium limestone. ;ext in the
'r ~ co Iumn a ppear s the Jura tria s Ellis forma tion, of three hundred to
five nundred feet of Arenaceous and Argillaceous limestone and.
C2_uartzi te. bove t his lies the Creta oious sediment s, tnc I udin
the Dakota form of eight hundred to ODe thousand feet of co ngLomer-at.e
r.ua r-t z i te ,. sandstane, and sha 1E.. ; a Iso the Oolorado forma tion of
eighteen hum red to two thousand feet of sand s eone and s ha Le ,
Basalt, ani then Andesite flows appears in cons i der-abLe t hi oknes s
above th rs .
4:. struc ture
The beds slope to the north, dip_;inO' thtrtJ r' ive degrees at
the basalt, Inc rea s ing sLi glrt I to about ort degrees no-t e- on
the Jambrian bed:::. ~here is evidently a no th south fault to the
west a lone" the high h..add son a.imeston e r ic be, be ing obviously
responsible far the relief.
A small an t i :...Lrne exists to the south ani we t, iving
evideD~E to Iding.
5. Evonomi~
!.o ores, CHIT oommer-cia 1 m.lne.ra l s exist in the mapped area.
)'
TI. Silver Star Mining Distri8t
1 . In trod u :J t ion .
Looabion the Silver star-s disctrict lies on the west side of
Jefferson Biver about fifty miles above Three Forks. It is
situated on the SE slop of table mountain, just above the level of
the Jeffe!'soo Valley.
It is one of the oIces t of the quartz mining districts in
the Sta t e . Even in the 60' s the various mines of the di st r-i ot
were wd::ll known rea cmng their c i ima of gold pr ocu.rt ion in 1912.
~here is no bOId record of the mines, whic h were developed to
deptrls ranging "'rom two hundred fifty to four hundred eet
ver t i ca.l Iy .
t present, it is an abanoon ed camp, except .cr the small
activities carried on by leasers ani the ne ly organized
Victoria Gold Uionng 00., which is engaged in the developmeot of
the Victoria group of c la Lms •
2. Phys iograph
.3011in f 00 thi 118 of ta 'bl.e mounta in, and the Bozeman la ke
beds 80nstitute the physiography of the district.
3. General Geology
The Silver tart district is occupied by schists, slates, and
~uartzites and by a sraa Ll. area of limestone bordered bv a - rani tic
intrusion, wnich has been t raced contrimuously 'nom Silver 'tarot;
northward to Butte, and is clearly a part of the BouL er Batholith
commonly known as Butte quartz monzonite. uartz monzonite v.r t es
in p Iac es a long its borders to diorite an similar bas ie t pes.
Stra tiograph
The svhists, slates, and quartzites are apparently vontinuous
in out cro p and identical in age with the s chi s tos e rocke of table
..
and .ted mounta l ns , which underly Paleozorc limestone ancl are
believed to be Pre-Cambrian either in whole or in part. The lime-
the area is not se en in direct contact with the soh Is ts,
but the surface relations indicate that the two are separated by
a fault. On these premises the rocks of the district may be sesig-
nated Butte quartz monzonite, Silurian limestone, and Pre-Cambrian
sch is t s, s la t es, and qu ar t zit es .
Petrology
The Limestone is BSually bluish gray, and along its contact
with the granite, is metam~rphosed to garnet, epidote, and similar
minera ls. The schists i nol.ui e highly quartzose types, mica schists,
hornblende schists, phyllites, and slates. On the border of the
intrusion may be found iron silicates and calcium silicates, qwrtz
felds, pars, biotite, epidote, garnet, calcite.
4. Structural Geology
Highly folded Paleozot~ sediments, cut by faulting indicate
the structure. The schists dip about forty five degrees south. The
na in mass of Q;uartzite dip very gently east. The limestone forms
a basin or trough, whose axis pitchessourth or sout.heas t , the
structure being apparent all a long the northern edge of the lime-
stone and in the mines. Thus at the Broadway mine the contact
which is nearly parallel with the bedding, dips thirty degrees
southwest for first flLve hundred feet on incline, and then straightens
up to sixty five" degrees for the next one hundred fifty feet,
beyond which development bas not proceeded.
5. ] inera 1 Daposl ts
Types of ore deposits:
The ore deposit of ui v e: Star district are of two types.,the
ores of the Broadway and neighboring mines, Hui on, De aware, Fagin,
are con ta ct depos i t between limestone and ia rt z monzonite. '-,-he
ores from irlFegular shoots and bunches alon t e contact and in
the limestone adjoining the contact. On the monzonite side of
contact, there is an altered grani te zone of from two to tVJenty
feet. This zone was stron~ly epidotized. On the limestone side,
there is an altered limestone zone ranging from five to thirty feet.
1he contact zone is al tered by secondary enrichment. The secorxlary
zone is fif'ty to sixty i'eet de~:p. Sulfides come in at two hundred
to .f our hundred feet.
The ores of the ~;'reen Campbe.i L an Iron od properties are
'"in fissure veins, which cut through a series of metamorfic rOvks,
chiefly S,,' ists. The ores are more regular in form, cocups in r
well defined fissure veins with hi~l grade ore in shoots. t the
Iron lod and reen Campbell the vein deposi ts I p and strtke with
the schistoci ty and ~I!lproximately with the apparent bedd ing 0
the forma tion in wht ch mhey occur. .At the Green :Jarn:pbel the lead
is a slat- C ia Le having a quartzite footwall ancl a mi ca sbhist
haoc;inb wa Ll. The vein on the Green Jar.rpbell strike due East
nd dips twenty to forty degrees south.
Origin
ihe ore deposit of the Silver Star occur in ro cks wn i cn seem
to be: marginal r'emna nt.s of the roof of the Boulder batholith and s
eviden t the;t the; ore depcs it of the Bro adwa) group arc- of
contact or' Lin and are due to the mine alizing et!fects 01~ the;
igneusM intrusion to the north. The origin 0" the ores i the
Green Oampbel an similar properties i Dot so c € ":'lle are
Loca ted near an igneous cont ac t, but do no t cents in the n Is
char-ac t er t at Ic of cont ac t depOSit. On the ",0 t ra ry , t hav
the char-aot er-i s t.acs of eposits ormed b c ir'cul at In., vat ers I n
fisBure.
~hat the ores of the Green Jampbell were not formed by
solutions eS8aping from the magna of neighborinc batholith out
t existed before the batholi ths came into pLac e is s1Jge;,estedby the
indiciations that re8rystallization, probably due to the metamor-
phozinS effe8t of the Batholith has 80nverted the ~lay of the
.. fissure veins into serpentine and 8hlorit. It appears probable
therefore t.ha t some of the ores of the Silver "tar dtstr t ct date
.
from the time of fOl~ation of the batholith, ani that others
7. originated ber cr e , perhaps long before that date.
Min era logy
mhe 800tact orE deposit ~ontain magnetite, as well as suilifides
of the mEtals below the oxidized zone. hey are further 8hara8t-
erized b, the presence of such miner-aLs as garnet, epi ote,
siderate, asbestos, serpentio , an" oa Ici t,e in the gangue.
The most important constituent of the ore is gold wi t ml.ncr-
amounts of si~ver, lead, and 80ppcr.
ihe'old in the oxidized ore is free and asso~iated with
Quartz, limonite, Siderite, and hematite, but in unoxidized it is
ohi st' ly in pyrite, whi :...h oc cur alone in Quartz or wit magne t i t e,
bornite, serpentine, and galena. '~he silver is c Lese Iy aaaoc iat ed
wi th gold or Lead . :he co pper' is in ma Lach l t e , azurite, and
chry~o801la in the oxidized zone, and ~hiefly in bornite in the
sulfide ~one. The lead o~curs as ~eru~ite in the oxidized, and as
sulfide.
The oxidized ores 01 the Iron" oad 11 v e i...l ied DE.L amounts
of c cpper , as \JC a s gold. n the f orm Jf rnala~ it, illi ed . ith
Smi thson it c 08n' quaJ.'tz. 'J.he gc.nbUG of the vsi n epcs i t i
,__;iefl' ~uartz w i t r some serpentine anl chlor-tue ,
.,
6. Mines and ro sp ec ts
The are d ep os i t of Silver Star dIs tr i ct are not exha .eted .
~Jining has thus far 'P13netrated to very sha low depths, t ee
hundred fifty feet on "8roadway, two hundred feet on Greenjampoell,
four hurxlred feet on Iron }'bd. Enr-iohmerrt by downward movirg ,
eizrf'ac e waters, has t ncrea sed the metallia cont en t of the surfaae
arc s, and ha s been more flffeati VE in cont aat ores than in the
vein. , as the former deposi t are more pervious than the latter.
The values tiel ow the enr i cnment zone are therefore likely to fall
off more rapidly in o...es of corrta ct origin; which hEi;therto have
been mined a lmos t excLusLv ely from the oxidized zone ,
-t is a f aot too t looks well for the' f'uture of the dietrict
that r-ecent work in a relatively impervious portion 0 the cont ac t
zone has disalosed sulfide ores of sufficiently hi h grade to be
prof i table.
ttt Alameda l..1ine
1. ntroQucti:Jn
..
location .Alameda l..Lineis located about one and half I ile
southeas t of Virgin ia Oity, 0 ver the first low ri dge in the
Fairweather and Highland mining district.
Past development. ~IO veins, approxWmatelJ three hundred to
four hundred feet apart were developed; the north vein, bein6 of
low grade, waE worked by ehaft and tunnel, and the Alameda vein,
of very high grade oxidized jua r-tz gold are running as much as
~1000 to the to n, was worked by drift a long the vein, wi th gophering
st op inr methods Leavin g pillars of low grade ore for a distance of
"? II Where a cross fa ul t cut and d ispla oed the:Jr bod for a
heretofore unknown distance and direction. Stopes up to the
fault vrere carried t.nrough to surface. Ore of Lnsurr ic..ientl high
grade t warrant extraction 1, as found on the otne.r s i e 0 the rautt
in a vein which was not believ d to be the cont inua ion of the
.dlameda lead. Ilea r the mouth of the Bamboo tunne l a g.o ra de vein,
vhich was thought to be the north vein, was encountered; faii'ther
in a hi.Jl grade lead was cut and stoped to surface as far as the
fault. Float from the outcrop was plowed up from the si e hill
and shipped, nettin as much as $20 a day to vorkmen.
:tTesent development- optimistic leasers have severcl times
worked in hopes of pic king up the faulted portion of the hi
gra de vein.
2. P'nyEi ogra pl1y
roce ted in an er ea of sharp re l i.re ; contour variations of
three hundred to four hundred feet.
3. eneral Geo lOGY
".I
Stratigra:phy -rione
- enro l.ogy- the veins are found in an area 01' rchsan schists
nd Gneisses, cut by pegmatites dikes.
4. structural Geology
No foldinG'
series of :parallel, c:orn:plementary faults exist in a
general northly direc:tion through the region, c:uttin~ and dis-
pLac i.n., the ore bodies. Strike faulting is found a Long the Alameda
vein and a Long the north vein.
The two veins, north, and Alameda, which are three to four
hundred feet a:part, are CJUtby cross faulting, nea r ly vertica 1,
v it.n dis-placement ( of three to four hundred feet), with the east
side ( lameda) northward, and the west side (Bamboo) shiJP'ted
s ou thwar d ,
The high grade vein in the Bamboo tunnel is of ap:proxJJLately
the same general strike and dip as the -,Alameda vein to the east
of the eros s fault.
Strike faults folIo each vein, the A B vein strike fault
oarrying eight to ten inohes of a brown vlay gauge an dipping
about forty to fifty five degrees with over of forty five degrees
to the north; the north vein strike fault carri s ODe inc of
gauge and has a generally flatter d ip • These strike faults are
distinct and separate, and are probably pr e-nn ne caL. ::!'or
etailed expl.e nat ion of faulting, see end of r'ejo r t .
GEologl c Jolumn:
1. egmat it e
2. Bast ~7est faults (st r-i ke )
3. ~incr21izatioD along E- If r'au Lt s ,
4. Probab Ly add i t iona L movement along strike faults.
5. ]'urt'ler min era 1i.za t ion.
6. 1.:aj or c ro ss f'au 1tin€:,; ,Jith d isp lac ement of vein s (vert Lea L) •
7. lUnar faulting
8. Erosion. Development of oxide e-nricbments.
..,
5. Mine 'al Deposits
1. 'lypes of ore bodies- An enriched gold uartz veins
three to four feet in Width, and having a general dip of fifty
degrees north, in the case of the Alameda Bamboo occurs as a true
fis sure type of int ermed iate depth L; Archean schis ts and gneisses.
~he north vein, _of the same type, has a flatter dip ( arty to
forty five degrees no~~h).
~ne pe matites, ~ ich are abu ant and in one case
ac tua lly forms the hanging wall of the vein, a re not rmnera lized .
.~. ,~inerslogy - Vein no t 0 hibh t e iper a ture or i .n but of
imtermediat , because of' absence of hi .h temperature tnei cLs ,
Gte minerals- gold @eariu quar t.z , limonite, so
P.I ri te, qua rtz veins are vu iferous.
egmatites are coarse grained :fleldspars wit biotites,.
..)ue to coarse texture of pegmatites, they can easil be 6.istinc;:uished
from the Q.uartz vhich is massive.
Recommen dat ion s-
Get direction and amount of d t splac ement of major cross
fa u It {)y:
1. sr eru l map)int, and study of ..dlameda sur ave- -:laboo
f\
..
Jhi ef 813 ims
2. 02reful mapp i rg arid stJZldy of Alameda a nd Bamboo under-
grouDd. workiogs, i081udiog shafts, tunoe Is , ani other opeo Iog a.
3. Drif'tinc: a long fault plane.
1\lameda- sink 00 vein in v tc in i.t y of t aul ; an a100 J?aY
shoots. Look at small segments of drag are a l ong fault, and obtain
eviden8e of d ir-ect l on ')1' movemeot (east side north, west side
south) by ri 8h08Ss of drag ore.
Bamboo- fine eods of pay shoot of A B vein io Bamboo tunoel
near fault. Obtaio evide08e as to direction of movement.
00 vein.
Siok
Structural Geology
Veins and Faults on Alemeda ~perty
As meatt onee before and as seen by Geologic Surface Maps of Alameda
"rtll.J~1and as ShOVJD by accompanying maps on fault problem, the faulting
rtf t
and the displacing of the ore bodies were the result of complex movements.
The North Vein is three to' four feet wide, bas a general dip of
"'fo?rtyfi ve degrees to the North and is not suf'fici'ently mileralized to:
15eprofi table. The strike faul t fouIXl near and in this vein is character-~
tz ed by one inch of a brown gauge, which is found throughout its exposed
11 ,
Ie .th in the underground. workings. The strike fault comes from the
country rock into the vein, forms the hanging wall of the vein, and then
goes back into the country nock again. This happens tWice.
The Alameda- BambooVein ( A B Vein) is also three to four feet Wide,
bas a genera lly- steeper dip ot from forty to fifty five degrees to the
north and was extremely rich ($1000 per ton). Cominginto the vein from
the country rock and forming the banging wall. of the vein is a strike
fault, which is charac.terized by eight to twelve inches of brown, danp
clayish gauge. This strike fault ba s the same general dip as the vein.
Tlle two strike faults are distinct and separate, and were probably fomed
at ~he same time.
The latter strike fault and the A ~Vein were cut by a mBjor cross
fault which displaced the east side ot AB Vein northward and the west
side of the A B Vein southward, the d.1splacement being in the neighborhood
of three to four hundred feet. The east side of the vein actually bend
int ..jthe cross fault, giving a clue as to the direction of movement, and. '\
also location of drag ore. The maps show the bending of veins on
vtninity of fault.
The major cross faul t as seen underground a t the Alemeda is nearly
vertical, bas one to five feet of a black clayish gauge ani forms a gone
ten to twenty five feet wide.
The north vein was probably subj ected to the same action, but tOOre
bas not been sufficient work to show what nas a ctually happened.
The above statements in regard to the manner of ore disposition and
faulting, together with the solution of the fault probiem as shown en
fault diagram map are not claimed to be the exact duplcate of the actual
T
llappenings and conditions, but in view of the limited available information
"it is like ly (both possible and probable) solution.
e ,
